[Localization of canonical single-strand breaks in DNA of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteriophage phi kF77].
Bacteriophages phi k of P. aeruginosa were characterized by the presence of T4 DNA-ligase-repaired, single-chain breaks in their genome. A restriction map was constructed for one of these phages (phi kF77) with restriction endonucleases SalI, HindIII, EcoRI, MluI, XbaI and ClaI. phi kF77 DNA was resistant to the cleavage by BamHI, BglII, HpaI, PstI, PvuII and XhoI endonucleases. Single-chain breaks were mapped by means of electron microscopy of partially denatured DNA molecules, electrophoretic studies of denatured DNA and S1-analysis. Four major nicks were thus located which were revealed in 33 to 83% of DNA molecules. On the basis of mutual hybridization of single-strand DNA fragments it was shown that all nicks are located in one of the phi kF77 DNA chains. S1-treated hybrids of 32P-labeled single-strand fragments with intact DNA chain were used for DNA orientation. The physical map of phi kF77 DNA was constructed.